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A most successful event

With the General Conference on AuSusi 9d]' OSTIV fin-
ished its X)(l Congress at Uvalde, Texas Presidcnt Di.
Madred E. Iieinlurdt, Vice l'.esident ldk M.M Boenna..s
md six members of thc Board were umimously re €lecied
Ior ttLe oenod of rh. ne' I rwo \ err\ lml lo le,l. f rs., n-
tusol.derotuLl,cJl.ngine.r ani ramout I rrn h ghd", pr'n'
was elected the *vcnth Drember of the Board. The chaimen
of the Teclnical Se.tion, Winfried Fcifel, ald the Saientifi.
Seciion, Prof. WalLington,.emin uthdrged. Also the duir-
men or rhp \rLplri Irevelopn,.nl fs.l.l' of.]),eroMo'"lti.
Lhe Melcorolog..ll lrrFl frof l\r'ly tlrllrngron, urd t1t
Training md Safety Pdrel, Mr. Williatu -(u]l.

The 22nd TJSTIV Congress convened in Uvalde, Texas
rnm Ausu"l I tF,uuAh ALBu.r o loqlJ<dlwayi i..njur.-
tion with the World Clidjng Ctrampionships- The meting
facililies wcre p.ovided by the South West Texas lmior
College (SWTIC), wln.h is ldated next to ihe airPort This
cloenes.. oflocation alowed midea I interactionbctw.en dre
competition pilots, the groud cEws, sailplane desiSncrs,
md.o erenceparticipdlts.

The Conference was opened with a ceremony at the Tate
Meting HaU of SWIJC, foltowcd by a splendid recePiion
hosted bv lhe rdr.h "Casa de I€ona" ne Uvalde.

Durh! the opening ceremony OSTIV I'resident D..
Maifred Reinhardt gave to Mr. Cedric Vemon the NShcsi
O6'ITV award, the OSTIV Plaque widr lccmperer Award fo.
Hs outstand in8 contribution to the ieclnica I developmeni of
.,rlplse- tjxourn lhe past 40 )"rr.. I d J'ronJuti.dl

pnAn., r,qider lcJ p, ot,-emb.rnl ,. L hn: .' ( unl,nil
tee of the Briiish Gliding Asso.iJtior, CFTIV editor, md
membcr of the OSTIV Sailpldre Devclopment I'anel, Mr-
Vemon has madc dccisive contributio.s to the (XTIV An-
worihiness Siandards. Ths standddshave been rdopted
by mmy couniries as the basis foreilplane certificntion.

The OS IIV DiploN for the "most noteworthy Teclxrical
Piper" ofihe 21st OSTIV CongessatWiener Ncustadt lvas
a( arclerl by the OS rT' Board io Mr's. Hansmdr, Crawlcy
and Klempf for their papd "ExpernnentaIlnvestiSation of
the C.ashworthiness of ftalcd Conposite Sailplane Fuse
lages." The authors work will futhcr increase sailPlne
safetv nn{:i save lives.

W;nners of the OS'ITV Diplonra in ihe Scientifi. Scction
rvere Dr. H. Schmidtand Dr. U. S.humen for their presen-
tation of "Siruchre ofthe ConvRtive Bomdary layer De
rived fron large Eddy Scale Simulations." Closhg only by
compu ter simulalions the theoretical grp of devclopncnt of
th€mrals, fon rg bubbles md find ing also bubblcs in the
bubbLe as in real soaing experience-

Thc OSTIV Congress is gencrallysubdivided into Ieclni-

cal Sesions and S.icntiJi. Sessi.rns dealing maidy widr
!rctcorology.

DuringtheCongress, dnri] *venpaperss'erepres€ntcd
inthe technical*$ioN.Subjects included drc "Wo!ldClass"
developments,speed'to-fl , wingprof iles,Slide cal.ulators,
jettircning catupi.s, uldercariate sttuctute, and iumpoini
verification theory and practice.

The meteorological *ssions deilt with stra.iu6 of fie
convective bomdary layer, simild ovcr moutais and nn
:ceb,e./e' phcnomenun Ray I i.rley of N.h laJlL,d,

who did $ahr-t /000 lm tutl .Sd\erpdtti Llrl) \rell
illusirated talk on mountnin wavcs and long distance flying
utilizins wavcs. A medica I pap€r on hypcNcntilaiion cffects
md risks concluded the Scienlific Scssions.

ln bebleen th. nrethgs, on Augusi 5,1991, th€r Confcr-
ence mcmbcls had the opporimity io cnjoy thc Sc,uthem
Texas hospitaliiy with a bus excu6ior! arrdrged by ilre vcry
active "Chili Peppers" ladles club of Uvaldc. We 'isitcd
ranches, themaSnificent first Bar* ofUvalde wiih its beitr
titul displayed collcction .rf fine fumishings and faiDus
works of ari, ihe fascn\ating full size replica of the Alatuo
village and a cave.l he day ended with d inne. and an irsiShl
into futu.e development potenhal of&)uthwest ltxas.

nuoughout the Congress, scssiotr $ere welL atterded
md paperswere activcly dis.ussed.

The closing of the OSTIV Congrss was lollowed by r
dimcr at fieC.rurtryClub ofUvaldc. Llcrl one cnjoy.d the
evening. We shall nevcr forgct the charn,, the frienllship . 

^dthcoveNl€lnhg hospitaLityof ouncw fourd Texan fi ieIdi.
To finjsh rvifi m early announcement: 'I hc ncrt OSTIV

Congresswil bc lIld at Llo.lange a irport in Sweden. Borlarg.
is situated about220 kmnorthwesiofSiockiolm and can be
reached by car or via donrestic night on Linjcnyg (oui of
StGkholm Arlanda Iilcnutional Airyo.t).

Prepantion is undetray to lrcld the OSTIV Congress and
the Sailplane Dclcloprent I'nnel meeting at a coiJcrcn.c
center at ihe alrpori. Ac.omnrodations will be .ithcr at a

motel near thc airpo.t orin ihe towr ofBorLafgc (8 knr ftom

Il--'ll.)il'h,r J \r.' ,,Lr I'E-ll'rbr'.'ll -. .li L
Sp.rrts of Aviation, looks fo, lvard tohosinrg thc I993 OSI IV
C.rng.ess and nrvitc all ofustojoinnr Srv.dcn.

llr M^nfre,l Renrhar.ti. OSTIV Presi.tent
Winfried FciIcl, Chai.nan'l.chncal Section
frur W.,llyWJljng.J, .ar.ri-m.rn:" ior rifi '". iu
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